
object.

ne- We direct the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of Mr. S. Bates, Belling-
ham, Mass.,with reference to Cranberry culture.

BUTTER lias been scarce, and sales of freslh
rolls are readily made at Is. 7d, a 2s. Id.-
Tub Butter brings is. 2d. a is. 4d. %1 lb.

In other articles there is no change to note.
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by the Farniers' and Gardeners' Club, recently TORONTO MARKETS.
established in tl is city, we thought it better February 28.
to present the subject to our readers in con- Baisiness on the Toronto Market sincetur <
nection with the report of the discussion. last issue has been very dull, and no trading,

except to supply imnmediate wants, lias been

As te seasotin of sowing will soon arrive, e going on. The peace rumours now so preva-

can confdently recomined to the aotice of lent have had a great effect on the breadstuffs
oanrconfdersl Mrecmmensdte noiet of and stock markets, and will, before long, lower

the reaers umbr. F leig's avertisemelnts i the prices of other articles. Dealers are very
thepreentnumer.We earman coplantscautious about buiyingr, and nothingiç of any

in different part of the country that seeds pur- cmpotaboul be dne und th queotionnoimportance will lie dlonc until tlic question of%
chased at solie of the stores were either untrue " Peace or War" is definitly settled.
or would not properly vegetate. As root-cul-
ture and gardening are every year advancing WHEAT has cone in at the rate of about ten

in Canada, and the former being of essential loads per day. The price during the ealy
importance to the improving farner in the part of the month ranged fromn 7s. to 8s. 6d.

sustentation of his stock, the selection of Later, lowever, prices have fallen, and 5s. 9d.

and sound seed is a matter of the greatest to Gs. 3d. are he ruling figures. Very little
is coming forward, and farniers as well asconsequence. Ilr. Fleming, wc knôw, iml)orts .

largely from the most respectable bouses n dealers appear to be desirous of awaiting the
London and Edinburgh ; besides growinîg issue of pence .egotiations.
considerable quantity of some kinds himself. or Froun.---Wholesale dealers in flour have
under his own imniediate direction. We believe stopled opernting nltogetler, altlough there
he carefully tests the vitality of ail seeds whieiî is a good de oficring Millers vlîo have
lie offers for sale. A concliuding hint to oUr purchased at a8. Dd. to los. are
readers, not ahvays sufficiently understood, or rather aiarmed at the heavy faîl in price5.
at least, attended to:-Ater you have procured We have heard of thousand barreis of
truc and sound seed, be carefuîl to sec that the No. 1 superflue offcring at $31 to $5.1 % bbl.
indispensable conditions, of good culture and Very little fàriner's flour lias been offéring.-
nanuring are so far complied with as not At the r sales are made retail at

mercly to ensure the generation of the seed, but to $3 ? barrel.
a profitable crop. It lias long been a naxin OATs have been pienty, at 2s. Cd. to 2s. 8d.
amo ng practical men, that in root culturc es- bushel.
pecially, the highestfarming pays the bCst. II.y lias been sehling at from $20 to $30 É

ton; the qualities being various, iuo defluite
BAtcx Nu)nEns.-In answer to the enquiries

of several correspondents, we beg to state that
we have still on hand a quantity of the Janu- PonK lias been in demand for city eonsunip-
ary and February numbers, and will be happy tion.-Several large importations ail the way
to supply all the Subscribers they may send from Chicago have beeuu made. Prime hogs
from the commencement ot the year. sdi at $6 a $7, . 100 lb. Packing for export

bas entireiy censed.
SUcscRIus are coming for ward rapidly, and PoTATOUS have been scarce, and bave sold

we are grateful to many kind friends for their at 3s. 9d. a 5s %! bushel. It is probable that
efforts. The Agriculturist should be laid in tations to a considerable exteat wilI be
every Farmer's bouse, and -we hope all Nwho made on the opening of navigation. Last
take an interest in the promotion of intelligent spring seveal thousand bushels wcrc exported
Agriculture, will aid in accomplishing this frou Toronto to Buffalo aud Cleveland.


